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Introduction {#eci12667-sec-0005}
============

Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are part of the innate immunity with broad‐spectrum activity against bacteria and fungi. Among several activities attributed to them, chemotactic properties such as recruitment of other leucocytes along with direct bacterial killing have been investigated [1](#eci12667-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#eci12667-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. Several groups have proposed them as offering a promising new approach to common antibiotic therapies in the case of bacterial resistance [3](#eci12667-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} or nonhealing wounds like diabetic foot ulcer (DFU) [4](#eci12667-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. According to recent reports, DFUs are infected in the majority of cases [5](#eci12667-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#eci12667-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, and one in six patients requires amputation; however, successful treatment of DFU highly depends on complex events, including adequate angiogenesis or antibacterial actions [7](#eci12667-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#eci12667-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}.

Advanced cellular therapies hold promise as therapeutic agents for their known antimicrobial activity [9](#eci12667-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, angiogenesis [10](#eci12667-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and wound healing [11](#eci12667-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. Several studies have shown that mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) represent an effective therapeutic agent in a variety of experimental models. For instance, Maharlooei *et al*. [12](#eci12667-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} showed that adipose tissue‐derived MSCs enhance diabetic wound healing in a diabetic rat model. Krasnodembskaya *et al*. studied the effect of human bone marrow‐derived MSCs on the bacterial growth of Gram‐negative and Gram‐positive bacteria. They showed that MSCs and their conditioned medium both have inhibitory effects on bacterial growth [9](#eci12667-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. The idea of therapeutically using the secretome of MNCs originates from stem cell research results and suggests that the observed beneficial effects of stem cell therapy are due to paracrine factors rather than direct cellular components [13](#eci12667-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. In this study, we focused on secretomes derived from living (MNC‐sec) or dying (MNC‐sec rad) peripheral blood MNCs which Korf‐Klingebiel *et al*. [14](#eci12667-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} showed is only moderately different from the stem cell secretome.

Previously, our group identified the following effects of MNC‐sec rad in preclinical investigations: (i) regeneration of infarcted myocardium in an acute myocardial infarction (AMI) model [15](#eci12667-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}; (ii) reduction in microvascular obstruction after AMI [16](#eci12667-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}; (iii) protection against autoimmune myocarditis [17](#eci12667-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}; (iv) reduction in infarction area in a preclinical stroke model [18](#eci12667-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; and (v) enhancement of wound healing in a murine model of wound healing [19](#eci12667-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}.

Agerberth *et al*. [20](#eci12667-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} showed that some AMPs are expressed by specific lymphocyte and monocyte populations from MNCs and can be enhanced by proinflammatory cytokines *in vitro*. Mildner *et al*. [19](#eci12667-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} reported that MNC‐sec can improve wound healing in a murine model *in vitro*. Moreover, and more relevant to the human wound setting, we showed that the topical application of irradiated MNC‐sec improves the quality of the regenerating skin and increases angiogenesis in the wound area in a porcine burn injury and skin grafting model [21](#eci12667-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}.

In 2014, we began a first secretome‐based regenerative Phase I study to investigate the safety and tolerability of topically administered autologous good manufacturing practice (GMP) protocol MNC secretome (ApoSec; Marsyas I clinical trial; EudraCT Nr.: 2013‐000756‐17; NCT02284360). This trial is intended as a first step towards a clinical proof‐of‐concept study of DFU patients (Phase II). Because treatment of DFUs is complicated by its poly‐factorial pathogenesis, including poly‐microbial infection in the wound area, we became interested in whether MNC‐sec also comprises antimicrobial activities. To address this question, we produced MNC‐sec rad under GMP conditions and investigated AMP content and functional activity *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Our preclinical data support the notion that MNC‐sec rad is able to directly kill bacterial pathogens, a much desired effect in the treatment of DFU.

Material and methods {#eci12667-sec-0006}
====================

Internal review board and ethics {#eci12667-sec-0007}
--------------------------------

This study and all experimental procedures were approved by the ethics committee of the Medical University of Vienna (vote number: 1236; 2013) and conducted according to the principles of the Helsinki Declaration and Good Clinical Practice. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants aged 18--40 years. Exclusion criteria were any treatment with immunomodulatory medication during the past 4 weeks and any signs of acute infection. All animal procedures were approved by the Animal Research Committee of the Medical University of Vienna (Prot. Nr.: 66·009/0220WF/II/3b/2014).

MNC‐sec preparation {#eci12667-sec-0008}
-------------------

Human MNC secretome were prepared as described previously by Beer *et al* [22](#eci12667-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}., Irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs and their supernatants were collected separately after 0, 4 and 24 h of incubation and served as experimental groups.

Production of MNC secretome from humans and control medium according to good manufacturing practice protocol for experimental setting {#eci12667-sec-0009}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Human GMP MNC‐sec samples were prepared as described previously by Altmann *et al*. [18](#eci12667-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}.

### Investigation of cell death by ImageStream analysis {#eci12667-sec-0010}

We adapted the method described by Pietkiewicz *et al*. for the FlowSight(R) cytometer to the ImageStream (Amnis(R), part of EMD Millipore, MilliporeSigma, The life science business of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) cytometer. In brief, cells were stained with AnnexinV FLUOS and propidium iodide (Annexin V --FLUOS staining kit; Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) in incubation buffer according to the manufacturer\'s instructions and analysed immediately. In the flow cytometer, debris and doublets were gated out, and focused cells that were excited with the 488 nm laser were used for analysis. Per condition, at least 20 000 events (=pictures) were recorded in the bright field (430--480 nm), Annexin V‐ FLUOS (505--560 nm) and PI (430--480 nm) channels. Colour compensation from single‐labelled samples was performed as described before [23](#eci12667-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. For analysis, [ideas]{.smallcaps} 6.2 software (MilliporeSigma) was used, and focused, single cells were identified using the gradient root mean square (RMS) of the BF image, followed by bright field image area and aspect ratio intensity. The fluorescence intensity of Annexin V‐FLUOS and PI allowed to distinguish between double negative (live and healthy) cells, Annexin V‐positive (early apoptotic) cells and double‐positive cells that can either be late apoptotic or necroptotic. By applying the image‐based features 'intensity threshold \[\> 30%\]' and 'contrast morphology' for the PI channel as described in Pietkiewicz *et al*. [23](#eci12667-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, we could distinguish between late apoptotic (small fragmented nuclei) and necroptotic cells (nonfragmented enlarged nuclei).

Total RNA isolation and quantitative real‐time polymerase chain reaction {#eci12667-sec-0011}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA isolation and quantitative real‐time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) were performed as described previously by Beer *et al*. [22](#eci12667-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. The following primer pairs were used: forward primer 5′‐AGAAGCGGGTGAGAAACAAA‐3′ and reverse primer 5′‐TGTGGCTCGGTACTGGCATG‐3′ for Angiogenin/RNase5; forward primer 5′‐CAGCTGGAACGCAACATAGA‐3′ and reverse primer 5′‐TCAGCTGCTTGTCTGCATTT‐3′ for S100A9; forward primer 5′‐GCTAACCTCTACCGCCTCCT‐3′ and reverse primer 5′‐GGTCACTGTCCCCATACACC‐3′ for cathelicidin; forward primer 5′‐ GAGTCACAGCACGAAGACCA‐3′ and reverse primer 5′‐ GGCTGCATGTGCTGAATTT‐3′ for RNase7; and forward primer 5′‐GATGAGTATGCCTGCCGTGTG‐3′ and reverse primer 5′‐CAATCCAAATGCGGCATCT‐3′ for B2M. The relative expression of target genes was compared to the housekeeping gene B2M using a formula described by Pfaff *et al* [24](#eci12667-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}.

AMP enzyme‐linked immunosorbent assay analysis of human experimental/GMP MNC‐sec and rat serum {#eci12667-sec-0012}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AMP levels were measured using commercially available enzyme‐linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits, following the manufacturers\' instructions (human beta‐defensin 124: catalog\# SEQ656Hu; human ribonuclease A3: catalog\# SEB758Hu; all Uscn Life Science, Wuhan, China; human LL‐37, cathelicidin: catalog\# HK321; human calprotectin: catalog\# HK325; all Hycult Biotech, Uden, the Netherlands; human angiogenin, RNase5: catalog\# DY265 R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA; and rat calprotectin: catalog\# HK321; Immundiagnostik AG, Bensheim, Germany). Optical density values were measured at 450 nm on an ELISA plate reader (Victor3 multilabel plate reader; PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA).

Antimicrobial assay and MNC‐sec {#eci12667-sec-0013}
-------------------------------

The antimicrobial potency of MNC‐sec was determined by a microdilution assay [25](#eci12667-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} using the following pathogens: *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (ATCC 27853), *Escherichia coli* (ATCC 11303), *Staphylococcus aureus* (ATCC 33592) and *Streptococcus pyogenes*. Pathogens were incubated for 3 h with the secretome of irradiated MNCs (250 × 10^6^) at 37 °C. Thereafter, suspensions were diluted and applied to Columbia agar plates with 5% sheep blood. The antibiotic activity was analysed by determination of the number of colony‐forming units the next day. The protocol of the bacterial assay is presented in detail in Appendix [1](#eci12667-app-0001){ref-type="app"}.

Furthermore, we investigated the antimicrobial activity of MNC‐sec after blocking two of the major AMPs by neutralizing antibodies. The following antibodies were used for blocking experiments: Angiogenin/RNAse5 (LSBio, Seattle, WA, USA; clone 27E10, 25 μg/mL) and Calprotectin (Santa Cruz, Dallas, TX USA; clone D‐5, 25 μg/mL).

Rat AMP secretion after exposure to the human GMP MNC secretome {#eci12667-sec-0014}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Adult male Sprague--Dawley rats weighing between 300 and 350 g (*n* = 21, Department of Biomedical Research, Medical University of Vienna, Austria) were used for our experiments and housed under standard conditions. In the experiments, the animals were anesthetized with 1·5% isoflurane to assure proper intraperitoneal (i.p.) application of medium or GMP MNC‐sec. Animals were divided into one Medium and one MNC‐sec rad group and received 1 mL of Medium or GMP MNC‐sec rad (the equivalent of 5 × 10^6^ MNCs). Afterwards, six animals were anesthetized deeply with xylazine (10 mg/kg) i.p. and ketamine (100 mg/kg) i.p. after 2, 12 and 24 h (three animals for the MNC‐sec rad group and three for Medium), and the inferior vena cava of each animal was punctured to draw blood. This draw was followed by a deep heart incision. The obtained blood samples were centrifuged at 3500 *g* for 15 min to obtain serum.

Statistical analysis {#eci12667-sec-0015}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using [graphpad prism]{.smallcaps}4 software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Comparisons between groups at given time points were tested by Student\'s *t*‐test. Data are represented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Differences were also assessed graphically using bars and symbol connection lines. The calculations were performed separately for each experimental setting. A two‐sided corrected *P*‐value \< 0·05 was considered significant.

Results {#eci12667-sec-0016}
=======

Antimicrobial activity of MNC‐sec against Gram‐negative and Gram‐positive bacteria {#eci12667-sec-0017}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether irradiation of MNCs augments antimicrobial activity, we performed an antimicrobial microdilution assay with MNC‐sec from irradiated and nonirradiated white blood cells. We observed increased antimicrobial activity of the secretomes derived from MNCs 24 h after irradiation (Fig. [1](#eci12667-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Antimicrobial activity of irradiated and nonirradiated MNC‐sec against Gram‐positive (blue bars) and Gram‐negative (red bars) bacteria, presented data are mean ± SD of nine independent experiments shown as percentages of inhibition. Medium served as control. We show more than 70% inhibition of (a) *P*. *aeruginosa* growth and more than 60% significant inhibition of (b) *E. coli* growth compared to control (medium). Furthermore, we show up to 30% significant inhibition of (c) *S. aureus* growth and more than 20% insignificant inhibition of (d) *S. pyogenes* growth compared to medium. *P* values ≤ 0·05 were considered statistically significant. All MNC‐sec are obtained 24 h after incubation of irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs.](ECI-46-853-g001){#eci12667-fig-0001}

As shown in Fig. [1](#eci12667-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a, growth of the Gram‐negative bacterium *P. aeruginosa* was significantly inhibited by both, MNC‐sec rad (71 ± 21) and MNC‐sec (14 ± 14; Medium as negative control, 0 ± 0% inhibition; all mean ± SD: Medium vs. MNC‐sec rad, *P* = 0·0001; Medium vs. MNC‐sec, *P* = 0·03). In contrast, the Gram‐negative bacterium *E. coli* (Fig [1](#eci12667-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b) was also significantly inhibited by MNC‐sec rad (66 ± 32) but not by MNC‐sec (9 ± 16; Medium as negative control, 0 ± 0% inhibition; all mean ± SD: Medium vs. MNC‐sec rad, *P* = 0·0005; Medium vs. MNC‐sec, *P* = 0·24). In addition, we also found a significant growth inhibition of the Gram‐positive bacterium *S. aureus* (Fig. [1](#eci12667-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}c) treated with MNC‐sec rad (31 ± 28) and MNC‐sec (13 ± 12, mean ± SD; Medium as negative control, 0 ± 0% of inhibition, mean ± SD; Medium vs. MNC‐sec, *P* = 0·01, Medium vs. MNC‐sec rad, *P* = 0·01). Growth of *S. pyogenes* was only weakly inhibited by both secretomes (Fig. [1](#eci12667-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}d) without reaching statistical significance (Medium vs. MNC‐sec, *P* = 0·1 and Medium vs. MNC‐sec rad, *P* = 0·21, respectively).

These results suggest that irradiation of MNC‐sec significantly augments the antimicrobial activity against Gram‐negative (*P. aeruginosa and E. coli)* and Gram‐positive (*S. aureus)* bacteria, each of which important pathogens in DFU.

Gamma‐irradiation of MNCs induces early apoptosis and necroptosis {#eci12667-sec-0018}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To study how and to which extend MNCs are dying after exposure to γ‐radiation, we next performed imaging flow cytometric analysis with ImageStream technology. In previous studies, we were able to show that 24 h after irradiation a huge substantial proportion of MNCs were Annexin V and PI double positive, leading to an increased secretory phenotype of the cells [22](#eci12667-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#eci12667-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}. However, using conventional flow cytometry, we were not able to discriminate between late apoptosis and necroptosis. Using automated high‐throughput morphological image analysis (ImageStream), we found that the dying cells displayed early apoptotic (26·1%) and necroptic (14·8%) phenotypes (Fig. [2](#eci12667-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Early apoptotic cells expose phosphatidylserine on the cell surface, followed by membrane blebbing, nuclear fragmentation and decreased cell volume in late apoptotic cells [27](#eci12667-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. In contrast, cells undergoing programmed necrosis show early plasma membrane rupture and fast cytoplasmic and nuclear swelling [28](#eci12667-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}. Compared to untreated cells (Fig. [2](#eci12667-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a), we found a strong increase in Annexin V and PI double‐positive cells in γ‐irradiated MNCs (Fig. [2](#eci12667-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}b,c). Using the algorithm recently described by Pietkiewicz *et al* [23](#eci12667-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}., we could show that within the Annexin V and PI double‐positive cell population 95% showed morphological features described for necroptotic cell death (Fig. [2](#eci12667-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}d).

![Analysis of the type of cell death. The type of cell death was investigated on MNCs 24 h after exposure to γ‐radiation by ImageStream analysis. To detect the percentage of early and late stages of programmed cell death, the cells were stained with annexin V and propidium iodide. FACS analyses of nonirradiated (a) and irradiated (b) MNCs 24 h after γ‐irradiation are shown. Viable cells are annexin V and propidium iodide‐negative (lower left quadrant), whereas early apoptotic cells are annexin V‐positive and propidium iodide‐negative (lower right quadrant) and late apoptotic or necroptotic cells are double positive (upper right quadrant). (c) The percentages of the different cell states are show. (d) High‐throughput morphological image analysis allows a clear discrimination between living, early apoptotic, late apoptotic and necroptotic cells. Channel 1 (Ch01) shows a light microscopical picture of the cells. Channel 2 (Ch02) shows the green fluorescence staining with Annexin V, channel 4 (Ch04) shows the red fluorescence staining with PI and channel 2/4 (Ch02/04) shows a merged picture of Ch2 and Ch3. One representative experiment of two is shown.](ECI-46-853-g002){#eci12667-fig-0002}

Irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs express and release antimicrobial peptides {#eci12667-sec-0019}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether MNCs express antimicrobial peptides, we performed RT‐PCR at 0, 4 and 24 h after irradiation and cultivation. We showed a significant increase in angiogenin/RNase5 mRNA levels in irradiated MNCs compared to nonirradiated after 24 h (Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a; fold change, all mean ± SD, 15·7 ± 1 vs. 6·4 ± 2, *P* = 0·001). Cathelicidin mRNA was also expressed in irradiated as well as nonirradiated MNCs and remained quite stable during the time course (Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b). Gene expression analysis of RNase7 decreased within the first 4 h and remained quite stable until 24 h (Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}c). Interestingly, the mRNA expression level of S100A9 decreased in a time‐dependent fashion (Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}d). In addition, we analysed the gene expression of human β‐defensins 1, 2, 3 and S100A7 and identified no expression in the irradiated or nonirradiated MNC gene pool (data not shown).

![mRNA expression levels of selected AMPs and time course of AMP expression in MNC‐sec. The AMPs were selected based on the coverage of different expression levels. The cohort for RT‐PCR validation consisted of five patients. Cell culture supernatants derived from irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs (*n* = 4) were collected after 4 and 24 h. The levels of AMPs were evaluated by ELISA. Medium served as control. *P* values \< 0·05 were considered statistically significant. (a) Significantly higher angiogenin/RNase5 gene expression was detected in the supernatant of irradiated compared to nonirradiated MNCs after 4 h of increase in a time‐dependent manner. (b) High levels of cathelicidin gene expression were detected in irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs with a tendency to an insignificant increase in irradiated MNCs. (c) Gene expression of RNase7 was highest at the beginning and decreased within the first 4 h and remained quite stable until 24 h. (d) Gene expression of S100A9 was highest at the beginning and decreased in a time‐dependent manner within the first 4 h. (e) Irradiation of MNCs induced higher calprotectin release in the supernatant of irradiated MNCs after 24 h. (f) the concentration of cathelicidin increased significantly in the supernatant of both irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs in a time‐dependent manner.](ECI-46-853-g003){#eci12667-fig-0003}

To further investigate AMP production on the protein level, we measured the concentration of released AMPs in the supernatant of both irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs after 4 and 24 h (Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}e,f). Although S100A9 mRNA were decreases after 24 h, we found a significant released amount of calprotectin (a dimer of S100A8 and S100A9; Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}e) and cathelicidin (Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}f) after 24 h of culture. Furthermore, irradiation of MNCs further augmented calprotectin release (Fig. [3](#eci12667-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}e; *P* ≤ 0·0002). Released Angiogenin/RNase 5 protein was not detected in either irradiated or nonirradiated MNC‐sec. In addition, we detected high amounts of RNase3 and human beta‐defensin 124 in irradiated MNC‐sec, two proteins with putative, however so far unknown antimicrobial activity (Appendix [2](#eci12667-app-0002){ref-type="app"}). Blocking of the two major AMPs (calprotectin and Angiogenin/RNAse5) did not abrogate the antimicrobial activity (Appendix [3](#eci12667-app-0003){ref-type="app"}).

Presence of AMPs in irradiated MNC‐sec produced according to the GMP protocol {#eci12667-sec-0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The next aim was to investigate whether antimicrobial factors are present in our envisioned final drug product for the treatment of DFU. Cathelicidin, calprotectin, RNase3 and human beta‐defensin 124 were determined to be present in concentrations similar to those of experimental non‐GMP‐manufactured MNC‐sec. These data indicated that the twofold measure of viral clearance (methylene blue and high‐dose gamma‐irradiation at 25 000 Gy) did not alter AMP content in the final drug product (Table [1](#eci12667-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### 

Concentrations of AMPs in human experimental‐ and GMP‐irradiated MNC‐sec (pooled)

  AMPs           GMP MNC‐sec ng/ml   Experimental MNC‐sec ng/ml
  -------------- ------------------- ----------------------------
  Cathelicidin   24·75 ± 5           22 ± 1
  Calprotectin   82·25 ± 4           73 ± 4
  RNase 3        19·75 ± 3           9 ± 5
  DEFB 124       2·75 ± 1            6 ± 1

AMP levels were measured by ELISA. Data are mean ± SD of four independent experiments.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

GMP MNC‐sec stimulates endogenous AMP production in rats {#eci12667-sec-0021}
--------------------------------------------------------

To further explore whether GMP MNC‐sec induces *de novo* AMPs *in vivo*, we injected human MNC‐sec into rats and investigated plasma levels of rat calprotectin at 2, 12 and 24 h. These experiments were similar to those performed by Altmann *et al*. and Haider *et al*. showing that human MNC‐sec induced *de novo* rat brain‐derived neurotrophic factor and CXCL1 chemokine [18](#eci12667-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#eci12667-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}. Rat calprotectin concentration was measured by rat‐specific ELISA, and we found a highly elevated level of rat calprotectin 24 h after i.p. administration of irradiated MNC‐sec (1849 ± 495 compared to 0 h, 404 ± 32; *P* = 0·007). This increase was highly significant compared to the Medium group after 24 h (362 ± 66; *P* = 0·007), indicating that xenogeneic MNC‐sec induces secretion of rat AMPs *in vivo* (Fig. [4](#eci12667-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Time course of AMP expression in rat serum (*n* = 6/time point). Secretome MNCs derived from irradiated MNCs after 24 h were injected into healthy male rats. Rat serum samples were obtained at 2, 12 and 24 h after injection. AMP levels were measured by rat‐specific ELISAs. A highly significant increase in rat calprotectin 24 h after injection of irradiated MNC‐sec compared to medium was detected. All values are shown as mean ± SD. *P* values \< 0·05 were considered statistically significant.](ECI-46-853-g004){#eci12667-fig-0004}

Discussion {#eci12667-sec-0022}
==========

DFU is a major complication of diabetes mellitus with a huge economic burden. Because wound healing is a dynamic and complex process with multifactorial aetiology, the management of DFU requires different actions, including debridement when necessary, optimal control of blood glucose, antibiotic therapy [30](#eci12667-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. However, despite all of the efforts made, 14--20% of patients with DFU end up with amputation [31](#eci12667-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, and more than 50% of those amputees have less than 5‐year survival rates [32](#eci12667-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}.

Our group previously demonstrated the regenerative properties of MNC‐sec rad. The therapeutic effects of MNC‐sec rad include inhibition of microvascular obstruction, vasodilation [16](#eci12667-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, angiogenesis, enhanced migration of human primary keratinocytes and fibroblasts, reduction in scar formation after burn injury [21](#eci12667-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} and improvement of wound healing [19](#eci12667-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, all of which play major roles in wound‐healing mechanisms. Here, we investigated whether antimicrobial activity is also a property of MNC‐sec because it is well known that infection complicates treatment of DFU and is responsible for at least half of the cases of lower limb amputations [33](#eci12667-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}. Until recently, only scarce evidence had been published indicating that MNCs secrete AMPs and thus demonstrate antimicrobial activity in functional assays [20](#eci12667-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#eci12667-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. The special focus of our study was on the investigation of the antimicrobial properties of MNC‐sec rad which is produced under GMP conditions including a twofold measure of viral clearance (methylene blue and high‐dose gamma‐irradiation at 25 000 Gy).

Our findings provide the first evidence that high‐dose gamma‐irradiation, inducing cell death, has a positive effect on AMP production and secretion of MNCs. Which pathway of cell death accounts for the observed effects of MNC‐sec rad is an interesting but still open question. Approximately 50% of the irradiated cells enter a form of programmed cell death. Interestingly, this high dose of ionizing radiation induced early apoptosis, followed by necroptosis. This finding is of particular interest as we have shown previously that γ‐irradiation indeed induces a secretory phenotype in MNCs [26](#eci12667-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} which might be due to the induction of necroptosis. Our data suggest that a very complex interplay between several different forms of cell death contributes to the observed positive activities of MNC‐sec rad. The exact mechanisms, however, are still not known and our study builds a basis for future investigations.

In addition, we could demonstrate for the first time that MNC‐sec rad displays a direct antimicrobial activity. In particular, the growth of Gram‐negative *P. aeruginosa* and *E. coli*. and Gram‐positive *S. aureus* was considerably reduced by incubation of these pathogens with the secretome of irradiated MNCs, and to a significantly lesser degree, with the secretome of nonirradiated MNCs. As for the source of this antimicrobial activity, a high abundance of different AMPs was found in the conditioned medium. Interestingly, blocking two major AMPs present in our secretome did not abrogate its antimicrobial activity, suggesting multifactorial components accounting for the observed bactericidal action of the secretomes. This is in line with one of our previous studies, were we demonstrated that blocking the major survival factors (VEGF, IL‐8, ENA‐78) with blocking antibodies was not sufficient to abolish the cytoprotective activity of the secretome [34](#eci12667-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}. In our exploration, we showed a significant enhancement of antibacterial activity of irradiated MNC‐sec. In respect to DFU and its potential favourable treatment with MNC‐sec, *Pseudomonas* and *S. aureus* are most frequently found in this disease entity [35](#eci12667-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}. In addition, we also showed a significant increase in the antibacterial activity of irradiated MNC‐sec against Gram‐negative *E. coli* as compared to nonirradiated MNC‐sec. The potential use of MNC‐sec for systemic and topical treatment of *S. aureus* relates to the fact that a wide variety of human illnesses, ranging from relatively benign soft tissue infections to life‐threatening toxic shock syndrome, necrotizing pneumonia and infective endocarditis, is still in need of alternative treatment options [36](#eci12667-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#eci12667-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}.

To further substantiate the presence of antimicrobial components in MNC‐sec, we performed gene expression analyses that were validated by ELISA at the protein level. RT‐PCR validation of angiogenin/RNase5 showed that irradiation led to a massive increase in mRNA production after 24 h (*P* \< 0·0001). These results supported our primary hypothesis that irradiation causes increased AMPs in MNC‐sec. Despite high mRNA expression, we were not able to detect angiogenin/RNase5 at the protein level in our MNC‐sec, suggesting that high amounts of the protein are stored intracellularly. For the release of the protein further triggers, such as pathogen recognition, might be necessary. However, to fully elucidate this mechanism, further experiments are needed.

Cathelicidin mRNA was also expressed in both irradiated and nonirradiated MNCs, findings that were corroborated using a commercially available ELISA system to verify protein release. This finding was of particular interest as cathelicidin has been previously identified as the responsible factor in the antimicrobial activity of MSC secretomes [9](#eci12667-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}.

In addition, we found high levels of secreted calprotectin in irradiated MNC‐sec. Interestingly, while secreted calprotectin protein was increasing, calprotectin mRNA decreased in a time‐dependent manner. This might represent a mechanism by which rapid antimicrobial action is provided, but overproduction leading to strong inflammatory reactions is tempered by downregulation of mRNA production. A similar mechanism could also account for RNase7. However, due to technical limitations, we were only able to analyse RNase7 expression on the mRNA level. The exact underlying mechanisms remain to be elucidated.

It should be emphasized that the analysed substance contained the secretome of 25 × 10^6^ MNCs. However, as previously described [20](#eci12667-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, we obtained the supernatant of 250 × 10^6^ cells for the microdilution assay. Therefore, we argue that the effective concentration of soluble AMPs in MNC‐sec is far beyond that measured.

In spite of the limited information about the role of AMPs in the pathogenesis of DFU, β‐defensins are known to be overexpressed in DFUs, whereas the AMP cathelicidin shows low or no expression in comparison with healthy skin. These data suggest that possible MNC‐sec treatment in DFU, containing cathelicidin and others (calprotectin, RNase3, DEFB124), would be an appropriate measure to promote wound healing by preventing secondary infections [5](#eci12667-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}.

In the setting of topical and systemic infection, autochthonous production of AMPs would be a most desired effect in MNC‐sec‐treated patients because AMPs are well characterized and include recruitment of macrophages, granulocytes and lymphocytes like T cells by α‐defensins [38](#eci12667-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#eci12667-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#eci12667-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} or chemotactic activity of cathelicidin with the highest affinity for CD4 T cells [20](#eci12667-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}.

Our findings revealed that naive rats exposed to xenogeneic GMP MNC‐sec showed a marked increase in rat calprotectin in a time‐dependent fashion. Thus, we present here for the first time compelling evidence that MNC‐sec rad can stimulate the secretion of endogenous AMPs *in vivo*. Whether or not irradiation of MNCs is indeed necessary to induce endogenous AMP expression remains to be elucidated.

Taken together, our results suggest that *in vitro* and *in vivo* effects on vascularization and wound healing can be associated with angiogenic and antimicrobial/chemotactic AMPs like cathelicidin [41](#eci12667-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}. Furthermore, we provide strong evidence that MNC‐sec rad can have direct and indirect positive effects on the immune system, including exerting antibacterial properties.
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 {#eci12667-sec-0026}

Bacterial microdilution essay protocol {#eci12667-sec-0027}
--------------------------------------

To store bacterial colonies over a period of years we use glycerol/broth slurries stored at −80 °C. So we transport bacterial colonies from a Plate or a stab by a sterile plastic or metal loop into glycerol/broth slurry. Glycerol is a cryoprotectant, which will help the culture to survive under frozen conditions. These frozen cultures are stored at −80 °C and are used for 'plating out' colonies.

Plating out bacterial colonies {#eci12667-sec-0028}
------------------------------

Place plates on bench top to let them come to room temperature.Fetch the frozen glycerol/bacteria solution from freezer (never allow it to thaw).Lightly scratch the surface of the frozen slurry by an inoculating loop.Streak the loop all over the plate surface.Incubate plates inverted at 37 °C overnight.

We can store streaked plates in a refrigerator for less than a week but for a bacterial assay it\'s important always to use freshly streaked colonies.

Bacterial assay procedure {#eci12667-sec-0029}
-------------------------

Gently scrape off 2--4 bacterial colonies from the overnight incubated plates by a cotton swab.Put the cotton swab into a 10 mL tube, resuspend with 10 mL 1% Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) and vortex for 5 s.Mix 100 μL of bacterial solution with 100 μL medium, MNC‐sec or MNC‐sec rad, and incubate for 3 h at 37 °C with shaking.Dilute bacteria mixture 1 : 10 000 with 1% TSB and plate 100 μL on a Columbia Agar palte.Incubate the the agar plates for 24 h at 37 °C.Count the colonies on the next day.

 {#eci12667-sec-0030}

Time course of antimicrobial peptide expression in irradiated vs. non‐irradiated MNC‐sec. (*n* = 4), *P* values \< 0·05 were considered statistically significant. Cell culture supernatants derived from irradiated and non‐irradiated MNCs were collected after 4, and 24 h. The levels of AMPs were evaluated by ELISA. Medium served as control. (a) irradiation of MNCs induced higher DEFB124 release in the supernatant of irradiated MNCs after 24 h (*P* = 0·0002), significantly so compared to non‐irradiated (*P* \< 0·001); (b) the concentration of RNase3 increased significantly in the supernatant of both irradiated and non‐irradiated MNCs in a time‐dependent manner (*P* = 0·03, *P* = 0·01 respectively).

 {#eci12667-sec-0031}

Blocking of antimicrobial peptides in irradiated MNC‐sec. Antimicrobial activity of irradiated MNC‐sec against Gram‐negative and Gram‐positive bacteria with and without blocking two of the major AMPs by neutralizing antibodies, presented data are one representative experiment of two (*n* = 1) shown as percentages of inhibition. Medium served as control. Blocking of the two major AMPs (Calprotectin and Angiogenin/RNAse5) did not abrogate the antimicrobial activity.
